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“ The future belongs 

to those who 

prepare for it…”



Global Alliance against Chronic Respiratory Diseases
www.who.int/respiratory/gard 

Disease Prevalence

Asthma 300 million

COPD 210 million

Allergic rhinitis 400 million

Sleep apnea >100 million

Others >50 million

Everyone in the world is exposed to

CRD risk factors                       

often common with other NCDs

Co-morbidities

- paramount importance

- often common with other NCDs

Global challenges



COPD – Europe ’s unknown killer

• Estimated 300,000 deaths in Europe are from 
COPD each year.

• 30 billion euros are wasted in lost productivity 
and indirect costs.

• COPD is strongly associated with health 
inequalities within and between countries in 
Europe.

• This preventable lung disease is on the rise and 
is expected to be the third leading cause of 
death globally by 2030. 



• Ageing population, increased chronic diseases & more 

urbanised world will likely increase health inequalities.

• Globally, population of older people is growing at a rate 

of 2.6% per year, considerably faster than the 

population as a whole. 

• By 2050, the world will experience a near doubling of 

the urban population to 6.2 billion – 70% of the 

projected world population of 8.9 billion.



Population Imbalances in 2025



A More Populated and Urban World



Does COPD begin in Does COPD begin in 
childhood?childhood?



Risk factors in adulthood 
for developing COPD

• Cigarette-smoking
• Occupational 

exposures (dust etc)
• Exposures to biomass 

smoke

• Respiratory infections



Origins of COPD?

• Cigarette-smoking remains the primary risk 
factor…
– but not all smokers have the same risk of 

developing COPD and its complications.

– and there is a wide variety of lung function in 

adults not related to smoking.

• Can this be explained by factors determined 
early in life?



Newborn lung function & maternal smoking

A study in more than 13,000 people 
showed that childhood disadvantage 
defined by:
•either maternal or paternal asthma,
•childhood asthma, 
•maternal smoking and
•childhood respiratory infections
predicts worse adult lung function, a 
faster rate of lung function decline, 
and a greater prevalence of COPD. 

Ref: Svanes C, Sunyer J, Plana E, et al. Early life origins of chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease. Thorax 2009;65:14–20.



Avoidable health inequalities and
respiratory disease

• Social inequality causes a greater proportion of deaths 
from respiratory disease than from any other disorder.

• The lowest social groups are up to 14 times more likely to 
have respiratory diseases than are the highest. 

Recommmendation: 
Lung health interventions clearly need to be specifically 

targeted at individuals in the most deprived communities, 
in particular vulnerable groups such as children



Cost-of-illness approach: estimates of direct 

and indirect costs of ill health 

US$ BILLIONS

Bloom, D.E., et al.. (2011). The Global Economic Burden of Non-communicable 

Diseases. Geneva: World Economic Forum.  www.weforum.org/EconomicsOfNCD





PREVENTION
• Reduce inequalities between countries
• Reduce exposure of children to intra-uterine and 

secondhand smoke
• Reduce urban air polution
• Improve indoor air quality
• Manage consequences of natural events (volcano 

eruptions, tsunami’s and floods, and climate change)



RESEARCH
•At the verge of formidable breakthroughs

– Boosting host defense and innate immunity
– Personalised care for lung cancer
– Innovative approaches for restoring pulmonary 

function 1

– Better translation of research findings into clinic al 
practice 2

•Only 9 new molecules in the last 40 years
– Public-private partnerships (IMI) 3

– Collaboration Industry-Innovative Academic 
centers

1. Time magazine, December 2010. Best innovations of  2010.
2. Macklem PT. Am J Respir Crit Care Med 2004; 169: 438-439.
3. Kamel N et al. Eur Respir J 2008; 31: 924-926.



CLINICAL MEDICINE
• Costs of health care 10.5 % GDP in the EU
• Forecasted to be 16% by 2020
• Shortage of health care workers of 1,000,000, leaving up 

to 15% of care uncovered, by 2020
• Quality effective by avoiding catastrophic events 

resulting from poor quality

Division of European Union population by 
age group. European Commission. 
Demography Report, Report 2010



EDUCATION

• Improving standards by harmonisation (HERMES)
• Innovative modalities such as e-learning and skills labs
• Physician and patient mobility

– by 2015, 11.2% of retired UK population abroad1

1. La Parra et al. Ageing Soc 2008; 28: 85-102.



LISTENING TO, INVOLVING AND ENGAGING 
PATIENTS IN THE LIFE OF ERS

•Identifying patient organisations in 
Europe
•Patient Advisory Committee
•Developing patient pool to input into ERS
•Patient village at ERS Congress
•Patient-orientated symposia at ERS 
Congress
•Patient input into ERS guidelines



RESEARCH NEEDS
• Substantial needs for EU funding 

with regard biomedical research 
for COPD. Programme - Horizon 
2020

• Dedicated infrastructure for health 
and biomedical research at EU-
level e.g. EU Institutes of Health

• Promote translational and clinical 
research at European level. 

• New drugs with new mechanisms 
of action          improve 
collaboration between industry, 
scientist, Scientific societies….



Focusing on prevention



Plain Packaging – an effective prevention tool to 
discourage young people to start smoking





– Focus on 4 major NCDs: 
cardiovascular, respiratory, 
cancer & diabetes

– Implementing the “Political 
Declaration” adopted at the 
UN HLM on NCDs (19-20 Sep)

We all have a unique opportunity to take action on chronic respiratory 
disease and we need to raise maximum awareness.





2013 Revision of legislation

STRENGTHENING ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY 
ACTIVITIES



GREATER INEQUALITY IN WEALTH MEANS 
GREATER INEQUALITY IN HEALTH…

•There’s a strong correlation between a country's level  of 
economic inequality & its social outcomes.

(R. G. Wlikinson & K. E. Pickett: “The Spirit 
Level” 2009)

•There is a social gradient in health – the lower a pers on’s social 
position, the worse his or her health. 

(Marmot review)



INEQUALITIES IN EUROPE

• Are significant 
• Are costly – inequalities related losses in the 

EU are estimated at €1 trillion or 9.5% of GDP

Health professionals can make a difference 
through:

• Leadership 
• Sharing best practice 
• Health promotion and prevention of disease



Severe Income 
Disparity No 1 
Risk



Age of Austerity 
•There is a sense of receding hope for future prospects. 

•The poorest half of the global population owns barely  1% of the 
global wealth, while the world’s top 1% owns close t o half of the 
world’s assets 



HEALTH INEQUALITY IN THE UK



32
Multidrug-resistant TB in the world

update October 2011 

The global TB situationThe global TB situation

Estimated number 
of cases, 2010

Estimated number 
of deaths, 2010

1.1 million*

(0.9–1.2 million)

8.8 million

(8.5–9.2 million)

~ 650,000 
out of 12 million (11-14 million) 

prevalent TB cases

All forms of TB

Multidrug-

resistant TB

HIV-associated TB 1.1 million

(1.0–1.2 million)

350,000
(320,000–390,000)

Source: WHO Global Tuberculosis Control Report 2011 (www.who.int/tb/publications/global_report/2011/gtbr11_full.pdf)

* Excluding deaths attributed to HIV/TB



13 top settings with highest % of MDR-TB 
among new cases, 2001-2010 
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Tashkent, Uzbekistan (2005)

Estonia (2008)

Donetsk Oblast, Ukraine (2006)

Mary El Republic, Russian Federation (2008)

Dushanbe city and Rudaki district, Tajikistan (2009 )

Belgorod Oblast, Russian Federation (2008)

Kaliningrad Oblast, Russian Federation (2008)

Republic of Moldova (2006)

Ivanovo Oblast, Russian Federation (2008)

Baku city, Azerbaijan (2007)

Arkhangelsk Oblast, Russian Federation (2008)

Pskov Oblast, Russian Federation (2008)

Murmansk Oblast, Russian Federation (2008)

35.3Minsk, Belarus (2010) Preliminary results ERJ 2012



OPPORTUNITIES FOR RESEARCH



ERS PRESIDENTIAL SUMMIT, 
7-8 JUNE, 2013

DUBLIN, IRELAND
RESEARCH GAPS, PATIENT NEEDS AND INNOVATIVE 
SOLUTIONS: A FORWARD LOOK ON LUNG HEALTH 

RESEARCH

DUBLIN, 7-8th June 2013 





















GRAZIE PER LA VOSTRA ATTENZIONE !


